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A real patriot is the fellow who gets
a parking ticket and rejoices that the
system works.
- Bi II Vaughan, NANA
October

,
7

Vol.

197 6

PARKING LOT FACE LIFT ... During the next few weeks

6, No.

6

ASSESSMENT WORKSHOP PLANNED ... Betty

all parking lots wi II be resealed and restriped.

Stanley and Robert Press wiII present a

This work is necessary to prevent damage to the

faculty workshop in Assessment of Exper

asphalt base from this winter's freeze/thaw cy
cles. Water seeps into the cracks, freezes, en

iential Learning Friday,

larges the crack,

thaws, seeps, freezes, etc.

Sealing this fal I wi II prevent costly patching
next spring. Inconvenience wi II be kept to a
minimum by work being done only on Fridays and
To counteract the problem of drivers

weekends.

hitting the coin/card boxes the boxes wi I I be
moved back from the curb an additional 5" and
This
a post placed next to the front edge.
change wi I I

help keep the gates in good working

order and decrease the
gate malfunctions.

inconvenience caused by

Lot 'D'

(furthest west) wiI I

Oct.

29, from

8:30a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at 363 Oakwood,
Methods of assessment wi I I
Park Forest.
be presented, using the case study method
to encourage involvement by participating
Techniques used wi I I focus
staff members.
on portfolios but wiII include discussion
of other types of assessments and activ
ities of other institutions.
Dr. Stanley
is Director of Assessment and Coordinator
Robert Press is
of the BOG program.
Director of the University Without Wal Is
program.

Both professors have done exten

be converted to a free entry/pay exit lot to pro

sive work on faculty development with Co

vide parking for those who do not have the correct

operative Assessment of Experiential

change.

Drivers can park, then obtain change from

the cashier, Bookstore, food service or dollar bi I I
changer in front of the LRC, then pay on their way

Learning, a national organization.

For

registration information, contact Betty
Stanley, ext.

2515.

out. At the same·time the lot is converted, a two
hour parking Iimit wi I I be enforced in the visitor
lot to prohibit use by employees and students.
It

CARTER AND FORD IN LRC...The Presidential

is to be used by visitors

viewing in the LRC.

�·

Suggestions for

debates, on videotape,

are available for

You are invited to

further improvement wiI I be appreciated and may be
for.warded to Dick Struthers, ext.
2175.

take advantage of this opportunity to
learn the issues of the upcoming election

AFSCME LOCAL #277 0:
There wiI I be a general mem
bership meeting Friday, Oct. 8 from 3-4 p.m. in

for directions at the Reference Desk.

and to be an informed voter.

Please ask

AI102 regarding negotiated issues of parking and

ID CARD REMINDER... Is your staff and fac

wages.

ulty identification card up to date?
Cards may be obtained in the Office of
Student Services,

8:30to 7:30p.m., Mon.

thru Thurs. and Friday,

8:30 to 5:00p.m·.

-2 GSU CLASSIFIED...Vacant CiviI Service job classifi
cations as of October 5,

1976:

6/7

Financial Aids Advisor

6/8

Architectural Draftsman I I

8/23

Secretary IV Steno

8/23

Secretary

IV

FA
VP/A
VP/CS

IV Steno Part-Time

VP/CS

9I I 4
9/27

A & R 0 f f ice r II
Work Program Participant

A&R
R&l

9/27

Telephone Operator I

BPO

9/28

Accounting Clerk

9/28

Secretary IV Steno

9/28

Work Program Participant

9/29

Accountant

I

BO
UR

III

PER
BO

10/1

Work Program Participant

BOG

10/5

Work Program Participant

HLD

UR
10/5 Secretarial Aide (Steno)
Applications and information available in Person
nel/Testing, ext.

?A

ON CS. .Q.
.

2310,

2320.

HLD professor, re

is a member of the CiviI Air Patrol Search

and Rescue Squadron that operates out of
Searching for the plane,
Haedtler Field.
single engine,

a Cessna Cardinal,

Stormer

spotted the wreckage in a cornfield, only
100 yards from Interstate 57. The pilot
was dead and the girl trapped inside the
wreckage.

She is Iisted now in serious

Prior to this mission, Stormer
condition.
and Wi I I iam Wickersham (BPO) had partici
pated in a search near Iron Mountain,
Mich., where a wreckage of a plane was
discovered that had been missing for 6t
years in the rugged forest country of

When an employee resigns from a

status position, wi II his/her name remain on the
register for the position qualified for by exam
ination?
According
A.

RESCUE...Ed Stormer,

cently t ook part in a dramatic rescue of
a girl trapped for two days in a plane that
crashed north of �1a nteno, IL. Stormer

�o the University CiviI Service Rules

and Regulations (6.8h), it is mandatory to remove
the former employee's name from all registers qual
If a resigning employee
ified by examination.
wishes to remain on any register, written notice
must be sent to Personnel/Testing upon resignation.
"ACORN: Is Y'lorking... "ACORN," a bi-monthly EAS stu
developed last year to

dent and faculty newsletter,

cover the development of alternatives to the use of

northern Michigan. WiIIiam Wickersham is
Commander of the CAP Search & Rescue
Squadron which is the Number One Squad
The group,
in the State of III inois.
consisting of 35 members, has 21 planes.
They meet weekly for training in weather,
instruments, basic safety procedures and
search and rescue methods.
CONCERNING SWINE FLU... I t has been announ
ced that GSU wi I I

not be giving Swine Flu

innoculations as previously planned.
The Chicago area, which began dispensing
treatment this week has only been allotted
one and one-half miI lion doses and these

conventional sources of energy, has been selected
by Intermediate Technology of California to act as

have been designated for senior citizens,

regional

essential services such as fire and police.

coordinator for a tour by C.F. Schumacher,

author ot "Small ls Beautiful;
People Mattered."

ACORN wiII

Economics As If
coordinate a major

conference, a national television show and several
public lectures in connection with Mr. Schumacher's
visit.

Other rarticipating groups are Barry Com

moner's Center for Biology of Natural Systems and
the Center for Advanced Computation-University of
Illinois.
THEOLOGY FOR LUNCH... Dr. Ken \vieg wiI I speak on
"Parenting is Possible," \ved., Oct. 13, 12:00 1:00 p.m. in Dll20. It's a Bro1'1n Bag Lunch-
presented by the Campus Ministries CounciI.
GSUI NGS...TULS I SARAL (HLD) being incI uded in the
1-.Jational Register of Health Service Providers in
Psychology, sponsored by the American Board of
Professional Psychology ... CELIA ANN TOLL (A&R)
being appointed to the Board of Directors
of the
Family Services and Mental Health 8ente
r of South
Cook County...HUGH RANK (CCS) speak
ing at Northern
lo1�a U iv. English Dept. Centenni
�
al banquet and
be1ng. Interviewed by Stu
ds Terkel about langua
ge
and v1olence.

the chronically ill, and members of the
If dosage should become avai !able in the
future the GSU community wi II be notified.
HLD STUDENT RAP SESSION ...The Committee on
Student Affairs of HLD wi I I
students Mon.,

meet with

Oct. II from 6-9 p.m. in

the HLD Lounge.

Feelings,

needs and con

cerns regarding the Collegial programs
wi II be discussed.

All HLD students are

urged to attend.
ALUfvNUS ON THE GO... Douglas 'vL Spangler,
GSU graduate 1vho received a masters degree
in Mass Communications here has been
appointed Director of Pub Iic Information
at Purdue University.
Selected from

among 200 applicants, he wi II head the
university news service and broadcast ser

vices which provide news and informatio
n
to the media throughout Indiana and
the
nation.

FAZE FOCUS:
MARCY Slv11TH
"If You Ever Need a Friend..." Marcy Smith, Head Health Service
Nurse, is the one to see.
Ai Iing GSUers have learned that finding their way to the
Health Service Office brings not only rei ief from minor complaints
and temporary iIIness but also a comforting word and a Iistening
ear.
Marcy hands out large doses of care and compassion as wei I as
measured amounts of aspirin and ointments.
Looking for "something different,1: �·1arcy came to GSU two years
ago after a period of semi-retirement.

She had worked previously

at St. James Hospital and Oak Forest Hospital.

She enjoys GSU

where she has the opportunity to serve e broad variety of people.
Marcy's future plans include furthering her education, partic
ularly in the area of counseling, in 1-1hich she is n01·1 taking
classes.
"I feel that many ilis are corrected with the emotional state,
and I feel myself continually drawn towards helping a patient in
that area," she said.
"Many times I see that a patient is troubled
with far more than the physical complaint that brought them to me, and I want to be able to
offer rea I he I p to them. 11
Marcy resides in Park Forest with her husband Don and two sons.

DID YOU KN0\'1...A recent survey of entering freshmen indicates a declining interest in humanities
and increasing preference for "applied11 fields of study, a trend particularly noticeable among
young women, more of whom are selecting traditionally male career fields.

According to the

lOth annual survey of entering freshmen conducted by UCLA and the America! Counci I on Education,
one woman in six ( 16.9 percent)

is planning a career in business, engineering, law, or medicine.

This is a two percent increase over

1974 and a nearly threefold increase since 1966, when only

5.9 percent of entering freshmen women planned such careers. Women also show an increasing
interest in advanced degrees; 16.6 percent plan on taking post-graduate 1·10rk as compared with
9.1 percent in 1971.
ALUMNA ON THE GO...Julie David, rece1v1ng a
master's degree in health education from GSU, is
headed for 7he Peace Corps in the Phi Iippines
where she wi I I

organize pub! ic health programs

and deliver primary medical and health care
during a two-year stay.

\'/hile there, she will be

Iiving as closely as she can to the standards of
the people she wi II be helping, by I iving in a
grass hut with no electricity or running water.
CHAUVINISM IN OUR MIDST?
TO SHE/HER...The Faze I

.

•

.

OR HE/HIM APPOLOGIZES

staff extends their

sincere appologies to the

larger half of its

student population for the gross oversight when
pub I ishing 11What is a Student?11 in the Sept. 24
issue.

AI I

references to students as he or him

are obviously telIing only half the story.
"Yes, I'm a 'lady' lawyer. I understand
you're a 'gentleman' dentist."

SATURDAY, October 9
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
7:30p.m. - 10:30 p.m.
SUNDAY, Octobe r 10
MONDAY, October I I
8:30 a.m. -

10:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon

10:00 a.m. -

12:00 Noon

I:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Academic Counci I (PCA)
President meets with CiviI Service (WEE CCC)
SCEPP (DI I20)
President meets with CiviI Service (WEE CCC)
Operations Committee (DI 120)

R & I Staff
HLD Student Meeting (WEE CCC)

TUESDAY, October 12
12:00 Noon
1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
3:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Markham Prairie Tour

(front door)

Academic Wing (PCA)
Student Communications Media Board

WEDNESDAY, October
12:00 Noon

Theo I ogy for Lunch "Parenting is

I: 30 p.m.
3:00 p.m.

CCS Assistant Deans
CCS ISC Meeting

3:00 p.m.

Senior Citizens Swim <Pool)

4:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
THURSDAY, October

14

9:00 a.m. - I:00 p.m.
9:30 a.m. - II:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon
I:00 p.m.
I : 30 p m. - 3:00 p m.
•

•

7:00 p.m.

FRIDAY, October

Chicago Metropolitan Higher Ed. Counci I

(PCA)

HLD Deans/Program Coordinators Counci I (C3324)
EAS Faculty Business Meeting

(AI 102)

Sociology Movies "The Poor Pay More" and "The Black
Rabbit and The White Rabbit"

(WEE CCC)

Fiscal Resources Corrmittee Meeting (PCA)
Soc io Iogy Movies "The Poor Pay More'' and "The B Iack
Rabbit and The White Rabbit" (WEE CCC)

15

10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

Administrative Council/Deans

7:30 p.m.

October Fest (EAS Lounge)

Senior Citizens Swim (Pool)
Jazz Ensemble (MRH)

